
Building Faith in the
College Religion Class

By George W. Reid

ravis arrived as a freshman
a t  a n  A d v e n t i s t  c o l l c g c ,
coming from a small town
with an Adventist church of
40 members. He and his
mother werc the onlv be-

an unpopular stand for their faith.
The Bible tcacher's challenge, then, is

to cnhance spiritual growth while intro-
ducing new data and insights that mav
displacc previous v iews.  I [  propcr ly
introduced, thc new conccpts should
providc a bctlt 'r grasp ol rvhat it m('ans
to servc Christ, a more satisfving inte-
gration ol Bible truth with u .oF"..nr
wor ld v iew,  and a more ef fcct ivc
wltness.

Getting Beyond lndoctrination
How should teachers approach this

task? A traditi<-rnal avenuc has bccn sim-
plc  indoctr inat ion.  Bib l ica l  t ruth is

In the past many
Bible classes were

little more than
indoctrination,

treated as an cstablished commoditv tr_r
bc dircctlv transmittcd. In thc past manr
Bible classes were little mcrre than indoc-
trination. In such courses, students saw
their task as purely academic-absorbing
and memorizing data and predigested
interpretations so that they could sur-
vive examinations.

However, indoctrination seldc-rm en-
hances one's relationship with God. It
inhibits personal init iativc and ignorcs
the spiritual and intellectual dignitv of
the person. It suggests that spiritual
growth consists mostlv in the acquisiti<-rn
of biblical knowledge for its own sake.

In fact, religious development is less
taught than caught. Each person must
achieve a living relationship with God by
combining intellect and experience with
the guidance of the Holv Spirit. It is the
teacher's first assignment to foster that

lievers in an otherwise sccular house-
hold and extcnded familv whose males
pridcd thcmselves in materialistic soals
and prcoccupation with weekcnd sporrs.
From the momcnt of his convcirsion
Tiavis bccamc a paftial <-rutcast to the
mcn to whom he had alwavs looked for
personal idcntit-v.

Compounding the problcm, as a lonc
Advcnt is t  Trav is  passed through a
secondary sch<x-rl cnvironment that can
only bc described as socially hostile. Hc
attended ferv social cvents, missing the
lrequcnt dances and parlies ar *i l l  ot
the sporting cvents scheduled for Fridav
nights or Saturdavs. As a result, Travis
had a wcll-devel<-rped commitmcnt to his
faith, constructcd under stress. How-
evcr, his worldvicw focused on multiolc
absolutcs and fixcd positions.

Tiavis arrived at college with unrealis-
tic cxpectations and a licrce hungcr for
spiritual support. Outwardlv ct-,nfident
as a Christian, Travis was vulnerablc on
several counts. He was, in fact, a readv
candidate for a fracturc of faith or for
outright disillusionment. Fortunately, his
personalitv and outlot-rk included stabi-
Iizing features, which provided some
needed balance.

His case illustrates, however, the fra-
gility of manv who enroll in college Bible
classes. As the teacher introduces new
data and insights, old ways of thinking-
worked out at considerable personal
cost-are chal lenged and made t t - r
appear inadequate, even foolish.

This is particularly devastating to stu-
dents like Travis and others whose
background has been restrictive or who
have been required by crcumstances to
endure opposition or ridicule for taking

developmcnt in cach student.
Recent reaction against thc indoctri-

nation approach has lcd to Bible classes
that  are open,  f ree-wheel ing,  and
exploratory. Some evcn bordcr on the
disorganized, providing littlc m<_rre than
an occasion to vcntilate. uninformed
opinions. Textbooks are disc:rrdcd and
the Bible itsclf is trcated as auxiliarv.
This dcnudes the course ol contcnt, sug-
gcsting that ncilhcr absolutes ntrr no.i l,
arc indispensable. It conforms to the
spirit of contcmporan Wcstern culture,
which valucs individualism and whosc
sole moral value is nonjudgmentalism.

Fortunatelv most Bible teachers avoid
both cxtremcs. But in doing so, thcy
often sacrificc studcnt interest. This is
t ragic ,  for  thc cf fect ivc Bib le c lass
probcs thc deepest levels of human per-
ception and wrestlcs with the most fun-
damental questions humans can ask.

Acquisition of biblical knowledge is
imfxinant, but it does not fullv ani*".
thc problems oi l i fc. The tcaehcr necds
to help the student distinguish between
the important and the trivial. This pr<l-
vidcs a vision ol whal "ousht to hc.n

Academics

Bible studv in the college sctting is
both academic and experiential. A-"ca-
dcm ica l l v ,  t he  e f f ec t i vc  B ib l c  c l ass
inc<-rrporates several featwes:

|. In graduated steps it leads to inquirv
about God and His Word. Its point of
ult imate relcrence is God, not human
thought.

2. It bravely tackles every fundamen-
tal question. Further, it courageously
admits that human beinss are ham-
pered bv partial undersra-nding; hence
conclusions based on human loeic are
alwavs tentative. However, with divinelv
inspired absolutes the situation is diffei-
ent. The authoritv of the Word must not
be compromised in any wav that makes
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core elements of Christian belief seem
less than credible.

3. While reinforcing the central beliefs
of Christian faith, the effective Bible
class shows the student how to order
ideas, placing troublesome subordinate
items in intellectual suspension until suf-
ficient knowledge becomes available to
make conclusive statements. This stabil-
izes faith while allowins students to
explore thc parameters oitheir beliefs.

For the Bible teacher, this is a most
sensitive task. Some students arrive in
the classroom with the flippancv charac-
teristic of contemporarv teen life. BoldlV
anticstablishmcnt, thev lack rhe tradi-
tional reverence once accorded the
Bible, and thcv mav even scoff openlv at
bclicf in a personal God. Thcv mav chal-
lcnge thc tcachcr and plav gamt:s with
content material. Such students are
usually heavilv secularized and disdain-
ful of anv form of public pietv in the
classroom. Thev reflcct thc values of
Westcrn socictv, which privatize pictv t<t
such a degrcc that anv public manifesta-
tion challcnges an acccpted taboo.

The skillful teacher must av<_rid beins
rcactionaru, acccpting vcrbal c.halk'ngi

at face value and treating such students
seriouslr', while recognizing and avoid-
ing game playing.

New insights must be presented as
enlarging the older absolutes rather than
discrediting them. This will open the way
for the Holy Spirit to win the secularized
student to a living experience with
Christ, while preserving and strengthen-
ing the faith of those for whom new dis-
coveries threaten cherished positions.

Religious devel.
opment is less

taught than caught.
Thc wise tcacher does not allow class-

room d iscuss ion  to  dc ter io ra te  in t< t
quibbl ing ovcr the tcchnical or the tr iv-
ial. Instead, he or shc shows how each
item relatcs tcl God's grand plan. Thc
Bible's final messagc deals with ulti-
mates, not rvith details.

If cncouraged to do so, often the class
as a whcrle will set a stabilizing pace for
the discussion, but those with at stcadv,

balanced growth are often somewhat
reluctant tcl speak up. The instructor
should encourage them to do so.

4. The teacher needs to encourase
cxploration and help studenls dcvel6p
thei r  anal r t ica l  sk i l ls  rv i th in the bounds
of absolutes. Students need to see that
intellectual cxploration cannot function
without borders. A developing intellec-
tual svnthesis inevitablv includes givens
-some presuppositional, others discov-
ercd, vet others revealed.

The teacher can help students identifv
thc g ivcns,  cxpla in ing r rhv thev must  bc
sur'h, rvhile showing hou secondan
cOnccpts contribult '  to tht.m.

For example, consider how onc would
prcsent a difficult passage such as
Daniel I 1. The first several verscs of this
prophccv arc clcar, but later porlions
itrr ' at bcst unccflain becausc of l irnitt 'd
refercncc points and thc lack of clcerr
parallcls rvith other prophetic swecps.
Teaching about this prophecv can be
darnaging if it suggcsts that prophecv in
gcncral is unceftain. This could devas-
tate thc faith of fragilc students and dis-
lodgc thei r  conf idencc in  prophet ic
studies.



Developing the Spiritual
Although Bible teaching usually is

secn as religious development, it actually
dcals with both thc intcllcct and the
hear-t. Rcligious growth flourishes in thc
presence of an active witness by othcr
believers. Thc act of sharing Christ-
even bv one person-encourages others
to place self under thc command of the
Holv Spirit.

This  a l l - important  new-bi r th expe-
ricnce goes beyond simple assent to doc-
trines or social conformitv. These shal-
lorv concepts of religion are especially
prcvalent among youth reared in an
Advent is t  envi ronmcnt .  Thc Bib le
teacher must lead such students bevond
cmptv ritual into a deep experience'with
Christ.

The gospel meets human needs. It
assures us of God's enduring concern,
reinforces personal self-worth, consoles
in discouragement, and relieves stress.
But  to present  the good news of
redemption largelv for its utility and its
benefits to humanity, shortchanges its
greater meaning and encourages self-
centereoness.

The central message of the gospel is
the plan of redemption, rather than relig-
ion's usefulness as a balm for human
needs, real or imagined. Insight into the

The effective Bible
class probes the
deepest levels of
human perception
and wrestles with
the most funda-

mental questions
humans can ask.

cosmic backdr<-ro of God's outreach to
humankind carries Adventism beyond
the standard theologv of other churches.
This insight springs from our special
attention to prophecv and last-day events
and is the key organizing truth n The
Great Controversy.

Biblical classes must give this insight
its proper place. Teachers can do so, not
through continuous repetition, but by
allowing the concept to infuse other bib-
lical themes.

Ultimately it is not really the hope of
"pie in the sky, by and by" that fires
Christian belief. What motivates Chris-

tian action is a profound desire to reflect
the naturc of Christ, to bring honor to
Him. This has implications for our stu-
dents' lives, both prcscnt and future.
This conceot forms thc basis of success-
ful Bible teaching.

Spiritual development brings with it a
renewcd interest in Biblc studv, an
interest that reachcs beyond assigned
readings, acquisition of information, or
study to dcfend a point. Only continuing
cxposure to the Word can provide the
daily encouragement and persistencc
necessary for successful Christian living.

l laking Bible Study Relevant
Student life is crowded with activities.

Most youth see Bible reading as an
anachronism. We must  demonstrate
how God's Book addresses what is really
imporlant. Even in a materialistic age
such as ours vouth sense the need for a
moral element in life. This opens the way
for the teacher to introduce Christ as the
true center of meaning.

A final practical goal demands our
attention. We must enable our students
to be both tactful and persistent in shar-
ins their faith. Rather than a matter of
proper technique, this outreach requires
the infusion of vibrant joy, which leads

Continued on page 47
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naturallv to spiritual sharing.
As we have notcd, Western culturcs

privatizc religion. Our vouth necd to
recognizc th is  cul tura l  prohib i t ion.
Through skillful teaching and thc infu-
sion of the Spirit, thcv will overcome this
prohibition to witncssing.

Not  unt i l  thc soal  of  outrcach
becomes pararnorrni in Bible classes will
our studcnts achieve God's ultimate
purpose for their lives. We fall shorr i[
our Biblc classcs bccome mired in
urbane theorctical discussions <-rf theo-
logical and ethical qucstions. We must
inspirc our students to translate inner
commitment into a shared faith that
commcnds itself to unbelievers and
nominal Christians.

As rvc seek to accomplish this goal,
our Bible classes will become what God
rcal lv  in tends them to be-centers
rvhere faith is deepened and from which
students depart with a sense of urgencv
to share their jov in Christ. tr

Dr. George W. Reid is Director of the Bibli-
cal Research Institute, General Conlerence ol
Seventh-day Adventists, Silver Sping Mam-
Innd Bet'ore cLssuming hb position at BRI, Dr.
Reid taught at South$)estern Adventbt Col-
lege, Keene, Tbxas, and served as Associate
fulitor ol tlze Adventist Revrew.
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lum, will ensure an educational envi-
ronment in which good writing is valued.
Correctness will follow as everyone
becomes engaged in creating meaning
and enhancing learning through rvriting.

tr

Dr.  ludi th Nembhard is  Instruct ional
Supervisor ol English, District ot' Columbia
Public Schools. She has taught EnglLsh at the
high school level as well us at Howard Llni-
versity, Washington, D.C., and at Columbiu
Union College, Titkoma Park, Maryland
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A NO-PAPER
DAY
Continued lrom page 36

the year, and to make exciting or silly
word lists that include proper use of suf-
fixes or prefixes. I say the words and let
the children write opposites or hom-
onvms on their laoboards. We also use
the boards to ideniify root words, singu-
lar or plural words, and to practice using
a or an properly. (As you can tell, I love
those small boardsl)

Science: On no-paper day, rve do a lot
of outdoor and extra-credit activities for
science. We are always growing, record-
ing, and researching something in the
classroom. We have a creek, trees, and a
forest behind the school where we do

bark rubbings and water sampling. At
schools where there was less outdoor
space available we've used the front
lawn of the school. We lie on our backs
and study cloud formations, and catch
grasshoppers or others of God's crea-
tures to study and examine. We often
use a microscope to examine the things
we find.

Social Studies: Uke science, social
studies lends itself nicelv to a no-paper
dav. Whatever the topic, something fun
can be planned that does not involve
paper. Occasionallv, this produces more
excitement than we had anticioated.
When we made papil ' r-mache whales, a
dog came into the room and ran off with
one of them!

We've had grcal fun using compass
directions tcl makc up our own games. I
ask, 

"If 
it is afternoon and vou are facing

toward the front of thc classroom,
which wav is wcst?" Thc children love
this game. (I havc to be careful that I
know the correct direction!)

I've chosen Thursday as my no-paper
dav. I even havc a namc for it-
"Thrilling 

Thursdav." Although no-paper
dav is fun, it is morc than that. It devel-
ops skills studcnts nccd. Often, because
<.rf the noise and unstructured n:rture of
ccftain activities, we ncglcct to tcach
thesc skills. It's so much easier to keeD
children busv with papcl and work-
books.

No-paper dav gives mc somc breath-
ing spacc. It gives me time to plan othcr
activitics for thc coming week. For a lit-
tle whilc, at lcast, it relieves me of the
mountain of papcrs that alwavs scems
to bc waiting f<-rr me. It's a dav to rejuv-
enate mv own cnthusiasm for tcachine
and a t imc to gct to know mv studenti
better as we share and create.

Evcn if vou don't devotc a whole dav
to no-papL'r,  trv i l ,  I 'm surc vou' l l  l ikc'
It

Karen Nuessle teaches grades l-3 at the Kit-
sap Adventi.st School in Bremerton, Washing-
lon-

BOOK REUIEWS
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understard for  h igh sc iool  or  co l lege s lu-
dents also. Knight's use of i l lustralive sto-
r ies c lear ly  expla ins some very complex
t h a n l n n i n e l  . ^ n . a n l a

This  wou ld  be  a  he lp fu l  book  fo r  B ib le
leachers  and the i r  s tuden ls .  In  fac l ,  I  fee l
everyone should read My Gripe With God.
l 'm look ing  fo rward  to  the  seque l ,  wh ich  w i l l
dea l  w i th  wha l  God is  w i l l i ng  1o  do  in  those
who have accepted His offer ot grace.

-Dunbar  Henr i .

Dunba r  Hen r i  t eaches  B ib l e  a t  Takoma
Academy, Takoma Park, Maryland.
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